Results of renal replacement therapy in Europe, 1980 to 1987. Registration Committee of the EDTA-ERA.
The characteristics of the patient populations accepted for and undergoing renal replacement therapy (RRT) in Europe in 1980 to 1987 are presented. Acceptance rates have increased in most countries reporting to the EDTA Registry and have reached from between 50 to over 80 per million population in the more affluent Western European countries in 1987. Increasing acceptance rates were due to the inclusion of patient groups at a higher risk of dying, such as the elderly and those with diabetic nephropathy. Despite the acceptance of a growing proportion of high-risk patients, no increase in overall mortality was apparent. Gross mortality (some 10% annually) changed little between 1980 and 1987 for patients on hemodialysis, decreased sharply from 1980 to 1984 for patients on continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD), and improved continuously from 4.2% in 1980 to 2.4% in 1987 for patients with a functioning kidney graft. In order to determine mortality more accurately, actuarial survival rates and annual death rates per thousand patient years at risk were computed according to age groups and to primary renal disease groups, both for the total patient data file and for selected countries. Actuarial 5-year survival on hemodialysis for all patients starting treatment between 1982 and 1987 varied according to age, being 84% in patients age 15 to 24 years and 20% in those age 75 to 84 years. Patients with "standard" primary renal diseases had slightly better survival, while of the group with diabetic nephropathy only 51% age 25 to 34 and no more than 3% of those age 75 to 84 survived the 5-year mark. To recognize trends in the mortality between 1980 and 1987, annual death rates for all patients on record, age 45 to 54 and 55 to 64 at the beginning of 1980, 1983, 1985, and 1987 were computed both for the total Registry and for the FRG. Despite an increasing acceptance rate of patients with diabetic nephropathy, the annual death rates on hemodialysis decreased or remained stable both for the total Registry and for the FRG. Death rates in patients with a functioning graft decreased. It is concluded that, during the last decade, survival on RRT has continued to improve not only because of decreasing mortality after transplantation and on CAPD, but also due to improving survival on hemodialysis. The latter is not readily apparent because of the increasing acceptance rate in older patient groups and a rapidly rising proportion of patients with diabetic nephropathy in most European countries.